Technical

33.3cm or 66.6cm row
spacing provides options for
precision crop row spacing
while reducing the amount of
soil moved helping provide
a strong root structure and
moisture retention

Offering up to 80% savings in fuel the Xzact option for the PRO-TIL strip tillage drill delivers in environmental benefits and crop yield

Leading tines loosen the channel and place fertiliser into
the stubble or cover crops. Smaller individual hoppers hold
seed which is delivered from the main tank.

MZURI PRO-TIL 3T XZACT
While on the subject of conventional drills
that have precision capabilities the PRO-TIL
Xzact series is capable of planting maize at
either 33.3cm or 66.6cm. The Xzact leaves
the soil between the strip till rows undisturbed
offering better carrying capacity during harvest
and multiple environmental benefits. The
precision metering system is an optional extra
for the PRO-TIL series. Seed is metered via
an electrically driven precision unit ensuring
accurate delivery and control of single seeds
which are firmed by the following wheel. Smaller
hoppers are refilled as required from a main
hopper which takes up some of the space
in the main tank. Hydraulically pressurised

Precision Unit and Mini Hopper: Electrically driven
precision singulator units deliver metered seed to each
coulter while being kept full from the main tank.

seeding arms and following wheels ensure air
pockets are removed from the furrow while
while consolidating the soil around the seed.
Focussed on reducing inputs and saving passes
the Xzact system provides a great opportunity to
establish conventional crops and plant precisely
when needed. Diesel savings of up to 80%
while growing higher yielding crops have been
measured by Mzuri in trials over the past few
years. In addition one other point to consider
is the environmental benefits of leaving soil
undisturbed helping to conserve biology and
beneficial organisms. A band of fertiliser is
placed by the front leading leg slightly under
where the seed will be planted to ensure even
emergence, good nutrient availability and root
structure.
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